ABSTRACT: A new method of coral transplantat~on is presented. Electrolysis in seawater lnduces cathodic accretion of calcium and magnesium minerals on an appropriately formed cathode (made of steel mesh, e.g. chicken wire). In this way new substrate with limestone character can be generated in sjlu. Coral nubbins Inserted into the mesh (cathode] during electrolysis are cemented alive to the new substrate within 3 wk. The method combines the formation of a semi-natural substrate with the option of shortening the initial colonisation phase by implanting large numbers of coral nubbins within a short time. Options for reef rehabilitation are outlined.
Coral reefs are subjected to growing pressure as a result of various impacts. Apart from natural disturbances such as heavy storm events or periodic outbreaks of predator populations (Cameron & Endean 1981) , human activities such as quarrying (Wells 1985) , sediment influx (Kojis & Quinn 1984) ship grounding (Curtis 1985) , anchoring and, last but not least, divlng tourism are currently leaving their marks in reef areas (overview by Craik et al. 1990) .
Although some of these stresses are single events, natural recovery often cannot be observed after a period of years or even decades (Done et al. 1991 , Clark & Edwards 1995 . Various approaches to the restoration and reinstallation of coral coenoses have been discussed and tested (Harriott & Fisk 1988) . If natural recovery is likely, the process can be enhanced by improving the substrate (e.g. consolidating mobile gravel) and, in addition, by offering artificial substrate as nuclei, and stepping stones for spontaneous colonisation. Furthermore, early stages of natural succession can be skipped by transplantation of living coral fragments to seed new substrates, thus initiating and accelerating recolonization and framework creation (Auberson 1982) . Rinkevich (1995) proposed coral transplantation for reef restoration and management as being probably the best approach today to improving and preserving biodiversity on coral reefs.
Some limitations of substrate n~odification and transplantation are (1) the labour and cost intensity of coral transplantation (Harriott & Fisk 1988) , and (2) the introduction of large amounts of alien material (Clark & Edwards 1995) onto the reef, whlch is hardly compatible with the requirements of restoration to a nature-like state (Schuhmacher 1996) . We report here on experiments which tested the feasibility of combining the in situ creation of a nature-like substrate with the simultaneous seeding of the substrate with coral transplants. Calcium carbonate, the major component of this substrate, is deposited in situ from the seawater and only a minimal amount of alien material has to be introduced. Transplantation of coral nubbins is done by uslng the deposit~on process itself to attach the nubbins onto the new substrate. Such an approach may be able to overcome some of the limitations mentioned above.
Method, materials and locality. The in situ formation of semi-artificial substrate by electrolysis was proposed and described by Hilbertz et al. (1977) and Hllbertz (1988 Hllbertz ( , 1992 and further developed by Schuhmacher & Schillak (1994) and Goreau & Hilbertz (1997) . In brief, the principle is that of a galvanic cell. The calcium and magnesium ions that abound in seawater can be deposited on a given template by pure electrochemical deposition. When connected to a DC power supply, magnesium and calcium minerals precipitate on the cathode while chlorine and oxygen evolve around the anode. The accreted material consists mainly of calcium carbonate and is chemically similar to reef limestone (Meyer & Schuhmacher 1993) .
he cathode may consist of any conductive material any shape desired. After several test series we prenon-galvanised steel mesh (e.g. chicken wire). The ode may be made of carbon, lead or titanium. A ect current ranging from 1 to 24 V with a density of roximately 3 A m-' cathodic surface gave the best ults. As voltage is not a critical factor, considerable iations can be tolerated. Higher current densities ult in faster precipitation but the balance between cite [Mg(OH)2J and aragonite (CaC03) shifts ards brucite, forming weak and fragile brucite lay-. The thresholds vary with conditions in the eleclyte and cannot be given precisely. n general, high water temperature and high salinity port accretion. Strong hydraulic currents improve the material by reducing the pH gradient around the cathode, thus enlarging the proportion of calcium carbonate in the mineral deposition. A more detailed description of the accretion technology including cost estimation is given by Hilbertz (1992) .
Within 2 mo a coating with a thickness of 5 to 10 mm may form on the mesh. Given a constant electrical current, the precipitation rate follows a negative asymptotical fu.nctlon against time. While the initial coating consists mainly of brucite, the proportion of calcium carbonate increases with the precipitation process, since the growing mineral layer induces a screening off of the electrical field and consequently lower pH values supporting the preferential deposition of calcium carbonate. After precipitation has reached the desired thickness the electrodes are disconnected and marine organisms can settle on the new substrate. Spontaneous settlement by benthic organisms while electrolysis is in progress has been reported from experiments with very low current densities (Schuhmacher & Schillak 1994) .
The study site was located on the Jordanian coastline in the northern Gulf of Aqaba (Red Sea) about 10 km south of Aqaba, just In front of the Marine Science Station.
One test square (TS) was installed at each of 4 depths (-1 m, -6 m, -12 m and -18 m) on the fore reef. Each TS was made of non-galvanised steel mesh (1 X 3 m) with a wire thickness of 1 mm and a mes'h width of 10 mm. The 3 m2 mesh of each TS presented a n active cathodic surface of 1.8 m2 (0.6 m2 cathodic surface per m2 mesh). Each TS was placed on the sea bed, and the edges were tied to natural coral rock with steel wire. This wire will also be coated by the precipitation; thus contact zones between coral rock and steel matrix become cemented together We Previous findings indicated heavy grazing activities by fish (van Treeck et al. 1996) . To reduce the grazing pressure by herbivores Transplantation is quite simple. Two experienced we enhanced the roughness of the mesh by zig-zag divers were able to collect the required corals, fragfolding resulting in a final projection area of about 1 X ment them and transplant 150 to 200 nubbins within 1.5 m for each TS (Fig 1) . The folding forms recesses 1 h of diving. After the nubbins had been transplanted, difficult to reach for grazing fishes and sea urchins the TS was connected to the negative pole of a DC (Day 1985 , Carlton & Sammarco 1987 .
power supply (forming the cathode) and a n anode of Using scuba diving, w e collected coral colonies titanium mesh was placed about 20 cm above each (mostly branching species) at random in the proximity square. Each TS was electrified at 9.8 V and 5 A for of the respective transplant site and at approximately the same depths. Source colonies were broken in situ into fragments and these nubbins were inserted into (Figs. 1 & 2 ) . Each TS was seeded with a total nubbins) of 100 nubbins from 4 different species, 25 nubbins from each species. The species transplanted to the various TSs were selected on the basis of the community composition in the proximity of the respective transplant sites. We chose species typical and common at the respective sites ( The 6 h break was necessary to avoid potential damage to the power supply during the hottest part of day. The prec~pitation process was checked daily during the first week. After 2 mo the electrodes wcrc! disconnected and the cables and anodes were taken out of the water. Each TS was inspected after 3, 7, and (in the case of TS -12 m) 12 mo. Results and discussion. A few hours after precipitation started a whitish fallout could be observed on the cathode. Initially, minerals were not deposited uniformly over the cathode but at higher rates in areas close to coral fragments. After 5 d the mean thickness of the precipitation layer was 0.5 to 1 mm while thicknesses of 1 to 2 mm were reached around the living nubbins. This phenomenon is not yet understood. With the growing accretion layers precipitation becomes more uniform-differences in accretion rates are no longer detectable. Thls may be a result of the screening off of the electrical field.
After 2 tvk the accreted material started to cement the coral fragments to the mesh. A gentle touch with bare fingers confirmed that the nubbins were no longer mobile. Visual observation showed no damage to the coral tissue in the vicinity of the cathode (the mesh). This was surprising because pH values in close proximity to the cathodic surface may rise to as high as l 1 (Schuhmacher & Schillak 1994) . After 8 wk all the implanted fragments were well cemented to the mesh with the precipitation around them reaching a thickness of 6 to 8 mm (Fig. 2) .
On all TSs the mortality of the implanted nubbins was rather low compared to the rates for nubbin transplants given in other investigations (revi.ewed in Harriott & Fisk 1988) . The data presented refer to survival rate as amount of nubbins found in original position and alive on the respective TSs. Fig. 3 shows the survival rates of the various specles at different depths after 3, 7 and 12 mo. Losses were probab1.y due to wave action, grazing activities, predation and death caused by intrinsic factors.
After a period of 3 mo, more than 80% of all implanted nubbins were still alive An exception was the Pocillopora damicornis stock on TS -6 m, of which only 16% survived the first 3 mo. On TS -12 m , which was installed 5 mo earlier, the Acropora squarrosa nubbins showed mortality rates of 28% after 3 mo, rising to 56% after 7 mo. The Stylophora pistillata nubbins displayed a very similar pattern. The latter relatively high mortality values are a n artefact. Between the fifth and the eighth week of the experiment, the rope that held the anode above the mesh fell down, causlng a very strong electrical field around the area where the A. squarrosa and S. pistillata nubbins had been placed. We observed heavy precipitation of alkaline brucite, resulting in the death of some A . squarrosa and S. pistillata nubbins due to coverage by this material.
During the first inspection of the TSs, after 3 mo, it was not possible to locate all of the nubbins that had originally been inserted. These fragments may have been swept away by the current or picked out by fishes. We observed fishes (Labrids e.g. Thalassoma spp., Cheilinus abudjubbe) moving some coral fragments while searching for invertebrates living in the skeletons of fresh nubbins. We found some of the missing nubbins on the sea bed close to the TSs.
Some of the Acropora nubbins were affected by the corallivoi-ous snail Drupella cornus, which is common in shallow waters in the Gulf of Aqaba. The death of at least 12% (3) of the Acropora nubbins from TS -1 m was caused by D. cornus. This snail is mainly nocturnal (Schuhmacher 1992 ) but specimens were found feeding on the 3 nubbins during daytime. It can be assumed that D. cornus may be responsible for even more fragment deaths. The snail feeds preferentially on Acropora species (A1 Moghrabi 1997).
Apart from the above-mentioned impacts on nubbins, a variable susceptibility to the treatment as a whole can b e seen in the mortality patterns of the different species. Yap et al. (1992) reported high rates of mortality of Pocillopora transplants due to fragmentation and transplantation stress. The high mortality rate of our P. damicornis nubbins confirms their findings. Indeed, P. damicornis was not to b e found as living fragments on the reef. Thus fragmentation rather than high alkalinity during the electrolysis seems to have been the major cause of death for the Pocillopora nubbins. In contrast, 87'% of the Stylophol-a pistillata nubbins were still allve on the TSs after 7 mo. Although S. pistillata is not mentioned among the species frequently propagating by fragmentation (Highsmith 1982) , living fragments could sometimes be encountered on the reef. Tissue fragmentation could regularly be observed in old S. pistillata colonies where the centre has died off. Similarly the crests and lobes of the irregularly growing 'crusts' of Pavona varians became separated by dead parts in older colonies. Fragmentation trauma should not be too heavy in these species. The disappearance of approximately 20 O/o of the P. varians nubbins from the TSs could rather be explained by the fact that the crustose specimens could not be transplanted as easily as the branching ones by inserting the fragments into the mesh itself. The nubbins were placed in the corner formed by the zig-zag folding. As a result, not all nubbins were attached firmly to the mesh at the very beginning of accretion. In contrast to the branching species, the P. vanans nubbins were not found dead on the TSs but disappeared due to wave action or biogenic disturbances such as fish grazing. The survival of the remaining nubbins was approximately 90%, supporting the characterisation of Pavona as a suitable candidate for transplantation purposes (Plucer-Rosario & Randall 1987) . A similar situation holds true for Montjpora danae on TS -12 m. In further experiments the method used for fixing fragments of crustose species to the mesh will need to be modified.
Conclusion and outlook. The method presented meets some of the major demands for reef rehabilitation. It provides a nature-like substrate with limestone character generated in situ predominately with genuine material. The time needed for natural colonisation is shortened by transplanting scleractinian corals as main framewol-k builders from the very start.
Further investigations might be able to identify coral species with low sensitivity to our specific method from. the variety of common species already known as sources for transplantation (Yates & Carlson 1992) .
After a year of experience with our method in the field we are optimistic that its easy handling makes it applicable for use on a larger scale. With the in situ formation of semi-artificial, appropriately designed substrate, furnished by living corals, a new tool is available to insert nuclei and stepping stones for the rehabilitation of denuded reef areas as well as to create d e novo coral-inhabited structures on the seabed. They may blend more closely into genuine local substrate conditions than the other methods and materials used u p to now.
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